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WinEess Tartars, 
Inglewood Battle

Winless in four pre-lcague tries, the Tartars trek to 
Inglewood tomorrow night for their Bay League opener 
with the Sentinels, their collective fingers crossed for a 
win. Kick off time is 8 p.m., at Sentinel field.

The locals are well healed for the lidlifter with the
return of Bill Mcacham, quar 
terback, to full-time duty ha 
ed by Coaches Don Porter and 
Jack Miller as the best news, 
Meachar.i was racked up In the 
first minutes of the season op- 
cner with Glcridalc Hoover and 
hns seen only spotty duty since. 
He tested his Injured ankle ia 
the Venlura game last week 
gnd sparked the Ton-ance elev 
en to a pair of last period 
scores.

Meacham hns been llsled as 
a starter by Back Mentor Mill 
er. Rounding out the starting 
quartet will be John Gomez, 
left halfback; Grain Edman, 
right half, and Skip Smith, full 
back.

Smith Pralse-l
Smith drew plauuits from 

game officials last week, who 
claimed he is the best prep full
back they had 
sons.

en in tw 
carried the load

go far for the locals. A «', 190- 
pound senior, Sklppy captains 
the Tartars.

This week the Tarts spent 
equal time drilling their offen 
sive and defensive formations. 
The ball-moving ability of the 
locals has Increased with each 
game, but. the defense has drop 
ped into a saggy pattern.

Coach Porter said he will go 
with the slime starting line 
that has answered the opening 
whistle for most of the games. 
Dick Custer, Kenny Wheat, 
Jerry Wllklns, Dave Conry,

Butch Hazel, Stan Wilson and 
Tommy Brown will man the 
line positions. Ken Klein start' 
ed at tackle for Wllklns against 
Ventura, but Jerry has come 
back this week to nab the first 
team berth again, Porter said. 

Inglewond Questionable,
Inglewood is a questionable 

squad, having lost three and 
tied one In four games. They 
fought Burbank Burroughs to 
a near draw last week before 
bowing, 2C-H. They also have 
dropped decisions to Santa 
Monica, 40-0, and Paramount, 
14-0. Loyola tied the Sentinels, 
13-nll.

Paul Manahan, Sentinel 
coach, switched from his tradi 
tional double wing set-up to 
"T" formation during the Bur 
roughs game and realized prob 
ably his best success so far this 
year.

Paul Pedigo and Bruce Car- 
mlchaol, a pair of 175 pounders,

Bees Entertain 
Inglewood Here 
In League Tilt

Bay League play gets under-
 ay In earnest for the Torran-
; and Inglewood Bee elevens

:oday at 2:30 p.m. when the
two squads tangle here In their
second loop encounter.

Inglewood Is 0-1 in league 
play, having been smothered by 
Santa Monica, 27-0, while the 
Tartarbees stand 1-0 with a 19- 
2 decision over Mlra Costa, 
he Sentinels have won one, 

ost three, while the locals have 
won two, dropped one. 

Dave Dana and Herb Solo- 
ion, THS Bee mentors, will go 

with the same club that 
irought victory over California 
md MICOHI, with the cxcop- 
ion of center where Jim Wall- 
ice has moved down from t!i» 
farslty to take over.

Gary Vom Steeg, who 1m.1 , 
seen alternating with George 
Boscon at left halfback In the 
'artarbees' "T" formation, will 

the nod today, the coaches 
aid.
Quarterback Mick Babbitt, 

'ho tossed teedce strikes to 
Inds Joe Rubeo and Carlos 

\costa last week, will again 
e called on to pace the locals' 
ttack. Bob Orajeda, right half- 
ack, and Ray Kearns, fullback,

he halfback posts for the I round out the backfleld.

the Ingle

Pedigo Is regarded 
offensive cog in 

1 attack. Quarter
back Wayne A t k 11 
pounder, runs the show.

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
Torrancfl Inglewo, 

Ouslrr ........ T.ER ..... llil
Wllklim ...... I.TR ........
Crmry ........ Uilt ...... N
Wilson ' '.'.'.'.'.'.'. 'kill,''.'.'.'.'.'' Ne

Win-ill ....... UTT, .........
HII.J.M ....... 1IEL, ... Mont

Coach Ivan Allain, of the Sen 
tinel squad, employs the double 
wing formation for his charges, 
Left halfback Larry Olcxlwlcz 
and Fullback Dick Wilson spark 
the HIS attack.

PROUABLE LINEUP

(Hi'l-nlil I'liiitu)
UAIW10K DOWN . . . Bob Uelillnger, El Cumlno halfback, slip* ia turf following gainer 
In Saturday night game with San Diego In Warrior Stadium. Corning up on Din play ore 
Knight* Rcy Fackrcll, 75, tackle, urn! Karl Jordan, 40, defensive back. ,lot> Zlcaro, 07, War 
rior guard, la In Hie background, Locata dumped San DleganB, 13-0, to remain undefeated 
In Metropolitan Conferenco ploy.

JV's Blank 
Mira Costa

I'u!!l>.ii:k Phil liaul and End 
Royce Davis banged over for 
touchdowns Monday as a Tar 
tar Jayvcc eleven upended Mlra 
Costa, 12-0, on the THS field.

The Torrance ,)V's, made up 
of Varsity reserves, completely 
dominated play. Gaul traveled 
35 yards for his tcedee, while 
Davl.s took a down and out pass 
from Quarterback Herm Cob- 
rua for the locals' final tally.

Cobrea, Gaul, Tom Holmes 
and Duane Coolie, handled the 
backfleld assignments.

Renegades, ECC 
Meet In Titanic

El Camlno College, co-loaders 
with L.A. Valley JC in the Met. 
ropolltan conference race with
two victories. tackle one

FORD prices
at

NEXT YEAR'S FORDS ARE HER! TODAY!
Until of them - btcame Ford I. finl in production of

the pi«.ullin| 1956 morltli. Loadi of m jJeli lo cboou from
- beetuie Ford't numbly plant here if rtinnin| it

the higheil capacity ever. And ihal. of courie, meant tin
highfll Irade im em given lo new car bujeral

SO WHY BE A YEAR BEHIND?
Right now ),,i,i Knni Iv.lr, i, volume dealing. Why not 

-ilcp ,»:«. n,,i ,-,, ', Ford loday. Tttl drive ihe 

guard Design . . Hew 

Thundi-rblrd .Ijlmj, and nrw 202 h.|>. V 8 engine

OSCAR NAPLES, INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

11241 r AIIIKII.1.0 AVi:. I Airtiix 8-5014

TV at Hi B»MI Don't Mitt 'Ford Ihtafre' KRCA (4), Thurtday, 9i30 p.m.

beaten Bnkersfleld College In 
Renegades' Memorial stadium 
Saturday night at 8 p.m.

The powerful Bakorsflold ele 
ven, rated the number one JC 
football team in the nation last 
week, dropped a 7-6 thriller to 
the Valley Monarchs Saturday 
night in Its second conferenco

smashing Santa 
conference open

.lo, aftt 
Monica in the 
er, 34-6.

The Renegade grid machine 
had rolled up an impressive 161 
points agalns! 20 for Its oppo 
sition In four straight victories 
before clashing with Vallcyltes.

Meanwhile, back at the El 
Camlno stadium, Coach Norm 
Verry and his "not rated in the 
top 20" Warriors held off a 
couple .of San Diego scoring

threats In the second half of 
their contest to edge the 
Knights, 13-0.

The Camlno eleven defeated 
East Los Angeles, 20-8, In its 
Metro opener and now boasts 
an overall record of four wins 
and a tic.

In the San Diego conflict, Jer 
ry Nlcholson, field general of 
the Warriors, was asked to 
match his abilities againtt the 
Knights' hard running halfback, 
Art Powell. Both went Into the 
game with 36 points. Nicholson 
came through as he crashed 
over from the two yard line In 
the initial quarter for the first 
Warrior score and then set the

second period on a 20-yard pass 
play that put the pigskin on 
the Knights' three-yard line. 

Fullback Don Kulpaca then 
plowed over for the score.
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Back cgain at full strength 
with Tailback Jim Powers 
and Guard Tom Koehn in 
sound health, the North 
High Saxons tackle a good
Morningside Monarc. eleven 
tomorrow night here at 8 p.m 
In a Pioneer League opener.

Coach Cliff Oraybchl heaved 
a sigh of relief when Powers 
came back Monday. The hard 
running speedster had been 
with the flu, although he did 

defensive action Friday 
i the locals bowed to San 

M.ilino, 48-7. Koehn had a bad 
buck and wag not allov 
piny against San Marino but he 
Is back again at full steam. 

Fours Moiiarchs
Graybohl fears the Monarchs, 

and rightly, so. The visitors 
clobbered Nat-bonne, 14-0, and 
Flllmoro, 34-13, In their last two 
games. They opened t h e 11 
schedule against, powerful Bell- 
flower, and fell, 20-7, aft 
see-saw battle. A 7-7 tic with 
Claremont rounds out the MHS 
record.

They are , co-favorites with
Hnwthn the PI
oncer Lague title. Last se 
Hawthorne copped It all 
went, on to , grab the small 
schools CIF flag.

The Saxons have been put 
ting tricky touches on the sin. 
glc wing this week In order to 
pack a little more offensive 
punch. The locals have been 
working on defense, too, since 
they have given away too many 
tcedeos by the slip of a tackle.

Captain Bill Reeves, guard, 
has been the only consistent 
stopper on defense for the Sax
ons. Graybehl hopes 
his bigger boys will 
Reeves' sterling defensive 
tomorrow night.

PROBABLE LINEUP

ime of 
follow 

e play

STITS, LIONS TRY 
RAMS AGAIN SUN.

Bill Stits, former Narbonne 
High and UCLA grldder, re- 

to the coliseum Sunday 
with the Detroit Lions for a Na 
tional football League go-

imd with the Los Angeles
a;(ia.
The Lions, defending Western 

Conference champs, have lost 
four straight In league play 

8S | this season. The Rams, along 
with Green Bay and surprising 
Baltimore, are 3-1 In NFL play 
and lead the division.

Stits, In hla sophomore sea 
son with the Lions, is a defens 
ive back.

(llnmlil riwto) 
JIM POWERS 

. Speed For Saxons

SEAHAWKS, 
HUSKIES IN 
METRO FRAY

By BERTO LOFEZ
Harbor and East Los Angeles 

Junior Colleges will put their 
Metropolitan Conference rec 
ords up for trial In the latter's 
huge stadium on Brooklyn Ave '- 
tomorrow night at 8 p.m.

Harbor will be after Its sec 
ond Metropolitan Conference 
win, having taken San Diegu 
to the tune of 21-13, and last 
week, scoring a 7-7 tie with 
Santa Monica City College.

The ELA.IC Huskies, fresh 
'rom their win over Long Beach 
City College, and with a pre 
vious record of taking tour out 
of five games with the Sen- 
hawks, arc out to give the Har- 

eleven a rough time, With 
Chuck Perry, top back for the 
ELA crow and Guards Dave 
Holland and Richard Volmcr, 
along with line backer Bill Har- 
din, the Huskies are planning 
a fast game.

Harbor's tie with Santa Mou 
lt last week kept a clean slato 
r the Soahawka proving 

Coach -foe Berry's eleven has 
plenty of talent but due to, In 
juries, is lacking in reserve 
strertgth. That may bo correct 
ed tills week with the return 
of Quarterback Dudley Pierce 
and Bob Cook to the lineup.

PROBABLE LINEUP
ill Anclch ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.....'.l.'f
i Ooyr.- ......................LI!

Tony Inforrr-ru ................. ('

Jumper, Plates Taken
Somebody stole his rear 

iumper and license plates, No. 
4S 0308, from his car as it was 
parked in front of his home, 
Robert H. Droyer, of 28234 Esh- 
clman Ave., told sheriff's depu 
ties Saturday.

:HURCH GROUPS
There are about 250 religious 

denominations within the Unit 
ed Slates.
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